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erad by Oar Cltjr Reports:*. 

CATHEDRAL, 

The annual retreat for the men of ^ ^ 2 . !**& "»jrttf^*Vr « M w r o t o 

Xfae Poatnhmta aT**^ttV* :9*«is# « t f fe* 
8!»tw» « f S*. J « H » k — aftsat Vwara 

T»lt«a ajgr f o « f c *a4M* tea . 

At Nazazeth convent last Saturday 
morning nine postulants entered upon 

the parish will open Sunday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. Bev. Father Scully, 
S. J., former president of Fordham 
college, will be the preacher. During 
the week the masses will be at 5, 6.30 
and 8 o'clock; and the evening ser
vices, consisting of Rosary, sermon 
and benediction at 7.30. 

The R. C. R. C. will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. A large at
tendance is requested, as there is busi
ness of importance to be transacted. 

The Cathedral Ladies' Aid society 
have about completed their work for 
the season. On next Friday after
noon they will hold their business 
meeting for the month of April. At 
this meeting the annual report of the 
society will be read. We are glad to 
announce that on Thursday evening, 
April 14th, the ladies will" hold an
other of their delightful entertain
ments at this hall. 

The comic opera "Iolanthe" is 
being rehearsed by the choir, under 
the direction of Prof. Eugene Bonn, 
and will be given at cathedral hall 
soon after Easter. 

William C. Free, aged 35 years, 
died Tuesday morning at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Matthew McCor-
mick, 83 Briggs Place. ,He is sur
vived by his father, John Free, two 
brothers, Captain Michael T. Free, 
of steamer 5, and John Free and his 
sister, Mrs Matthew McCormick, all 
of Rochester. The funeral took place 
at 9 o'clock from the house and at 
9:30 o'clock from St. Patrick's cathe
dral, Friday morning. 

aou.cuu.es CONCEPTION 

The Rev. Dr. Hauna will give the 
last one of his course of lectures on 
'• The English Essayists," before the 
Columbian Reading Circle, next Mon
day evening, Match 28th. This 
course has been largely attended and 
greatlv enjoyed by all who had the 
good fortune to hear the lectures and 
the numerous fine selections exquis
itely read. 

Auxiliary 7, A. 0. H., will have 
a high mass at this church next Thurs 
day morning at 8 o'clock, for the re
pose of the soul of Mary E. Arthur. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent. 

Mary J. Lawn died last Sunday 
morning at her home,8 Violetta street. 
She is survived by her father, one 
brother and three sisters, Mrs. Mar
garet Guinan, Helen A. Lawn and 
Sarah Lawn. 

BT. HABV'8 

John O'Callaghan, an old and re
spected member of this parish died at 
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at his 
home, 1 Oakland street, aged 73 
years. The deceased was born in 
County Cork, Ireland, and came to 
America when quite young. He 
found employment at Cincinnati and 
other southern points at his profession 
that of propagating roses. Some forty 
years ago he settled in Rochester^and 
entered the employment of Ellwanger 
<fe Barry, with whom he remained for 
over thirty years as foreman of the 
rose department. He had especial 
charge of the propagating of roses 
and other flowers, and his knowledge 
of their habits was second to none in 
the United 8tatee. Thirty years ago 
Mr. O'Callaghan was married in 
the Immaculate Conception church 
to Hannah O'Neil, who died 
eleven years ago. Ten children were 
born of this union, of whom six sur
vive: John L., Katherine, Nannie, 
Mrs. William T. O'Connor, Mrs.Wll-
lard A. Marakle of Rochester, and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Donovan of Albany. 
Mr. O'Callaghan was a man of ster
ling character and respected by a host 
of friends. The funeral was held Fri 
day morning and was largely at
tended. 

ST. FBANOH XAVTCB 

The funeral of Miss Lillian Brell 
was held Tuesday at 7.30 o'clock 
from the house, 7 Dake street, and at 
8 o'clock from S t Francis Xaxieif 
church. 

Funeral of Mary • . Arthtir. 

The funeral of Mary E. Arthur 
who died Tuesday in Chill, aged 
30 years took place from the resi
dence of Mrs. Mary Arthur in 
Chili Friday* morning at 9 o'clock 
and from the Catholic church in 
Scottsville at 10 o'clock. She is sur
vived by a mother, Mary Arthur of 
Chili; two sisters, Anna and Katie 
Arthur of this city, and five brothers, 
Peter H. and Thomas E. Arthur of 
this city, and John, James and Charles 
Arthur of Chili. She was a member 
of Ladies' Auxiliary, No. 7, A . 
O. H. 

A Glove-Flttlng Hat. 

Our $1.96 glove-fitting hat surprises 
other dealers' $2.50 grade. It is 
comfortable, durable and 0rrect in 
style. Sole agents for the glove-fitting 
hat. M,BSTO & SHAFER. 
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the Sister^ of St. Joseph* and four, 
young women took the first vows. The 
ceremonies were held in the convent 
chapel and were largely attended by 
the friends and relatives of the young 
women. Bishop McQuaid performed 
the ceremonies, and there were pres
ent in the saoctuarv with him Revs. 
Mgr. DeEegge, T.*F. Hickey, J. P. 
Kjernan, A. A. Hughes, J. J. Leary, 
T. A- Hendrick and J. G. VanNess. 

At 8 o'clock the postulants,dressed 
in white satin and wearing white veils, 
entered the chapel, preceded by Misses 
Laura Hubner and* Loretta Baker as 
cross-bearers, and JFTortense Glasser, 
Marie Outran, Adelaide Caliban, 
Katherine Whalen May Deering and 
Iretfe Ryan. Kneeling at the altar 
railing the postulants preferred their 
request for admittance to the order in 
the prescribed form. They then filed 
out from the chapel and their places at 
the railing were taken by the four 
young women who were to take the 
first vows. At the conclusion of this 
ceremony the novices returned clothed 
in the regulation habit of the order, 
and were formally received as novices. 

The bishop then addressed the 
young women, saying in part:* "Sis
ters, it occurred to my mind when 
you were standing befow the al
tar awaiting admission to the novi
tiate of the order of St. Joseph that if 
this chapel had been filled with world
ly people they would have been 
shocked when you were called upon to 
renounce the world and all its vani= 
ties and pleasures. They do not know 
Christ and have no conception of the 
reward intended for you. It is nat
ural for them to be shocked at your 
renunciation of the world and its 
pleasures- But the bargain is not a 
one-sided one. The young women 
realize that it is not something given 
by them alone. They have a good 
idea of what this renunciation means, 
and know that it ia hut fitting them in 
the fullest sense for the life to whjcb 
they intend to devote themselves. 
During the period af the two years' 
novitiate the sacrifice ia put before 
them in the fullest detail,. They leave 
parents, friends and the world, and 
learn their duties and test 'themselves 
in the discipline of the order." 

The following were received as 
novices for choir religieuses and will 
bear the following names: Miss Alice 
Keogh, 8ister Mary Elinor; MIES La-
titia Douglas, SiBter Mary Angelica; 
Miss Elizabeth Welson. Sister Mary 
AJida; Miss Rose Stahlherger, glister 
Joseph Irene; Miss Sophia Bosch, Sis
ter Mary Dominic; Mies Marie 8chell, 
Sister Mary Bernard, The following 
were received as novices as domestic 
sisters: Miss Agatha Prinz, Sister 
Mary Norbeta; Miss Mary Smyth, 
Sister Mary Patricia, and Miss Alice 
Smyth, Sister Mary Bride. 

Those who took their first vows 
were Sisters Mary Demetria Whalen, 
Rose Alice Conway, Philida Deniffe 
and B. Mahany. 

Inrlted to Lecture Here. 

Dr. J. W. Casey acted as chairman 
and R. J. Lennon secretary of a 
meeting of Irish-American citizens 
held in the Union Club rooms last 
Sunday afternoon, which invited John 
Daly, the Irish leader and political 
sufferer now lecturing in this country, 
to deliver an address in this city on a 
date to be set down. 

PBBSONAE.8: 

Detective Kavanagh, who has been 
spending the past month in Georgia 
for his health, has returned to this 
city much improved. 

LOST HIS MONTH'S WAGES. 

Lewia Chunmaoh la a Poor Mam, acid He 
Hope* the Finder of Bia Purae WIU 

R«ttun I t . 

Lewis Gammach of 15 Wolf park, 
reported to Chief Cleary that while 
his wife was shopping on Saturday last 
she lost her pocketbook somewhere be* 
tween Eastwood's and the 5 and 10 
cent store on East Main street. The 
purse contained $26 — Mr. Gam-
mach's entire wages for a month—and 
five street car tickets. Mr. Gam
mach said that he was a poor man and 
could ill afford such a loss, and that if 
the person who found the purse would 
return i t he would gladly pay a re
ward. 

T o b« Nofoblly Dressed 

You must wear a hat selected from 
Meng & Shafer's handsome Spring 
and Easter line- See our new colors. 

MEN© & SHAPES. 

JPo* av Good* Clean Firev 

Try our celebrated anthracite Coa 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob S. Haight. 
Telephone 594-A. Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. Postoffice, 
Lincoln park. 

Will J . J. E. K. kindly send fid1 

signature? 

*' On *Ri€0dW eve^agf'oar* ntewheri 
weis agreeably *ur»riaeds on "seeing 
Comrade Thomas Maguirs present #ft 
roll call, asthey did not expect Mm 
so soon from the last reports, as ho has 
been confined to his house with pneu: 

mania for four months. It is needless 
to say that he received a hearty wet 
come. -1 

Council 18, C R. <& B. A., has 
moved from room. 22 to room If? in 
the Durand building, and will hold its 
regular meetings on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of the month, in 
stead of every other Tuesday as here
tofore. " 

A pedro party is to be given by 
this council April 12th, to which it 
cordially invites the members and 
friends of the council, together with 
members of sister councils. 
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Retchia of Colunatma. 

A council is to be organized in Ba 
tavia on Palm Sunday. 

The first and second degrees will 
be conferred by Rochester council on 
Wednesday evening. 

Sooioty Cslead»r«. 

O. %*£. S . -A-. 
Monday—58, 81. 
Tuesday—ta. 

O . - f i t . <4c 1 3 . ^c\.-
Monday—85, 5*. 
Wednesday— 59 

I D . O P S . 
Monday—1. 

THE Ol SHOP'S PICTCKB. 

Krary CathoU* riuaily in th» e l seeea 
tttowld H a t * Oat. 

AJJ this year marks, thefiftietfe in-
niversary. of the ordination of B t 
Rev. Bishop McQuaid *a ft priest and 
bis thirtieth as a bishop, «very Cath
olic family in thedioceeo should be in 
possession of ourbeautfful large photo
graph (not Hthograjjih), l l x l £ mohes 
of theRt: Rev. Bishop. The picture 
will be given to every sabucribex* of 
THE CATHOLia JoffKNii* who, vtotSi 
further notice-pays-a fhlljre^r*4'4fttb-
soription fdr 1898'in''•'•fprapqfc %$$& 
send UB fifty centl extia to cov%f 
part pf jthec^,Mfnwning^. TJio 
photograph iŝ ft reproduction^ of* the 
picture pf the JBIahop,which' hangtT|n 
Sw, Bernard!? 'Semiaary * ahd is "W6r> 
tainly # work bf art. * ' I t WMnjadeW 
MT. S . R ' N i e r , t h e : # 4 % ^ ; « W 
of Fowe'rs Blbm." ! t t r p M g r a p h 
will be handsornel^iVaUea m an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
glass and back Those who* have' re
ceived the prdmitfra Sre^morei'"t||ii 
satisfied, andsa^tha?th^!dd*'iioK»ee 
how" we ca;n gfve ŝ p m^chlfoTjp, little 
money. ^(JWia fte, time }& \wM to 
your orders. : • •*: 

TO T B I REVKRKND CLKKGY. 

Place your order for Easter en 
velopeawith the CATHOLC JOUBKAL. 
We can please you both in price and 
quality. 

Baatar Hata. 

Tour Easter hat should b©/ a Meng 
& Shafer. It is the correct thing, 
For sale only by, 

MENG & SHAFER. 

J-fal year weacntojHt'cfercMlar let" 
Ier8.̂ ,ai»njp,-pt'. '-̂ be, l^t^'-iipi'^ll-.ttift, 
priests, of the dioeeflê  f^kin^ -f hem -4Si 
co-operate with a s In ^ecjunng * jile 
and eneeting a *\ Boolfie^er ^ t t a s e *' 
oii the grounds ojf tlie C^tholio .Stun* 
mer School at CSiff ISav«% % Yi 
We bad already i&wmeid,the -^ Rooh* 
ester.Cottage asaooinfeiou" aud had 
put on the market aî  Imadred 8hare?i 
of stock at. ten dollars a share. If 
these shares were all disposed of, we 
would be able to prehase the 4te., 
eireet. and furnish, the ©©ttege aud pay 
a handsome iateirjeslr Ito the stock* 
holders from the earnbage of the cot
tage during the summer school soSgion. 
A t that time, we r«oeaved subscript 
tions for 180 shares, and on these 
subscriptions about $1,200 were paid. 
With the money thn^ reeelvea we 
purchased a beautiftii lot on tho Sum
mer School groundB, tor which-we 
paid one thousand dollars, We are 
now anxious to erect tlie cottage sod 
have it completed before the opeuing 
of the session of 1898 <yuly 10«t> 

We Ifeel that the GadiolicsB of Roohr 
ester diocese should no* be behind the 
GatboKca of other largpe cideein tn& 
Eastern part of the United Statee, es
pecially when there m »4 oneattpn of 
promoiangthi^jaaiBe of higher Catho
lic education and advancing theflocinl 
sutus pi our p%p^ ' ^ h l f e diircMef 
raotive in urging $$}B j*ork » t h * *$> 
vancement of ^at^nc ^ucfttlpn,! m 
have entire oosBdl«mee l a 4t^**' bwfc 
nesa transaction and believe 1t to be a 
gafe investment, 
' The acoommodaiion* last y©Rr were 
entirely in*dequ»te. few tKs iiurĵ ber 
who attended the eumraer School and 
there is promise this yeatr of a greatly 
inoreiiaed at^odanw. -We hove al
ready wsoeived applioationB from H e f 
York City, Syracuse, axid :ol|i'e]f' 
pJacQ8,»for; 3room», in thd Bo<}1«»|i#j» 
pot^g^ daring 4lie co^in^ l^stpja,; 
and every rooni niay \m''leii^ eirftti 
though^beipe- Should' &&%• h^mpMgt 
Eoohe^jrlana to .peourje #&$.~..%!m 

'if 

A;>|_ii»i)f||i'l|ll.»>Wi. iM'' k 

^1*^^^™5|S"^i^^^TV l J^^^r^w^t^^^^T ^ ^ W ^ ^ y » ^ ^ r SWa^'T^^^^^" 

editorial prolaMtion ia lowtM«en- l 
twnt4 lit* it^wgpp wmpm B»««F *#* 
*vt8pi«w of tte pf*wn<: adwlaliWaUoti, 

,«10ttgt»t ,j^J|^\^y«?4 iJ^'.f i^j |M :
; " 

tarewa a 8 h ^ b « : ' « t M 4 i m l l l 

can' .-Ifealas^!^^ 

Wood' w^^^mm^^^^^Mpmm^m, 
In Mt-^lwfc* ! W « ^ ^ * l ^ ^ * i i f c 
:tm Iw |ot#.eili;^^r#Jlp,;^o|tiE;|Hl4fc 
m' l«?n«| .timiM MM*f^^mM-M$; 
• coat a^# m # M iftt- w<(lw».'|wKf 
'•the 'waiter. ^.^Jm^MW^'-r't^ 

, *3a)ffi1f<e1|(qâ MKaM^ 
mi rest MwU:mm#M:m- $ M § t i P £ 
but s&m mim'-'¥Mif-M^^MK:it 
rnafle lilm '^tx^m^^:^^^^-

•nreBftn,c#,. mi m^^:^m^iim;%t$<:: 
Ut th* conjnioii»iiot'•;«»# mi$&£0i\ 

tor canji: to W^^x^i>^^^M 
OfllQlftl . ho | l 0»^* i f t -^Cl j^ )# ' '^ l 

caljiyt „ «t mm% wm&%^^.9&$? 

tt mm. jm;*$k ̂ s4bmf--yMik 

;'^ 
m+mUmX^utm. 'Uat^'aa^fu^' '̂ aaaaauaiiakaadU 

W i a!*0 Raftdtt « »ic# ttas* ot WaVTCHMSfc'. 
P r i « i ^ w , r i f hi.' ••All-kWHaf Seiltty'UftJ^ 

*M 

•yum :".mx; 

atr«ntti, butW- *rt: aa of5« wid oo-

•.• « a . « , i . r M , O O * ia»a^»,». •• •" 

• J**M*.5>**ftH|vWHP- j^^fKfr <• - Jlupf^a^^ifs ,^^PBlj^|i^pj^aj^% *^^t, 

;i>0w«4 ̂ ^ m i f t l l W ..!#«&!*$. allW 
iM» ''ahorii*.,'. :m 3J^mV>C>Mi«t£# 

v ooat Aosfftr. 

Our traveling agent, Mr. A. Her* 
man, will call on all subscribere in 
Horseheads, Elmira, Owego audi 
Waverly to collect and likewise 
solicit subscriptions for T H E CAITH 
OLIO JOUBKAL. Each old subscriber 
who pays one year** subsorip 
tion in advance ana 50 cents to pay 
part cost of frame is entitled to the 
picture of the bishop, as well as new 
ones. 

t *»^apaiBaB» 

How'i Tbiaf 

We offer One Hundred Dollara Reward 
for any caie of CaUrrh that cannot be cared 
by Hall'i Catarrh Cure. * 

F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Prepa,, Toledo, O. 
We the ondtrefgned nave knows P. J 

Cheney for the last i 5 year*, andtelieVehim 
perfectly honorable in all Business trantac 
tion* and financially able to cany out »njr 
obligations tnade by tfaehrjBim 
Watr & TatJAX. WholeMile Rrwggiata, 

Toledo, O. -"" •'• -'.?*-• 
WAtntROr KINKAN & MAEVIK r Whtfleaai 

(Druggists, Toledo, O. ; 

Hall's Catarrh' Core is taken Internally, 
acting directly Upon the blood and wu&m* 
surfaces of idie System. P»lce< Tsiper bot̂ -
fle. Sold by all druggists, ttmm """ 
free. < " 

x . . • » . • * . « • • - i 
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If you are not feeling weB,! why 
don't you take Hood's Sarsaparilla? 
It win purify and enrich: J&$tyt& 
and do you wonderful good." ',* 

Klondlfcera 1,*': .,.'- . '-,rit 

Steamer reservations made; a haud;t 
sometnap of Alaska and all Jnfertoa-
tloa fanushed hy addressing-M,.&• 
Moore, General AgeM JflekS--Wak*. rd, 23 Exchange street, 3ufifajlo.;» 

Y. • , - &4&m/m 
We have « select line of fiae ^ed. 

ding invitations at reasonable prices 
Call and see them at the OAIHOLIO 
JorjEKALoffioe, 824^ EartM 

'patŜ ^ aQ^ xu'ẑ f|ihed<fdr'f~4b0 Jtsjooritiwt***-
4»tioh of two perKjni, • , j 

If pw have •-a%e«dy: >i$$^$i& t® 
our ̂ ^ ^« |r? ^tieftsl 16, ^ * * « § i 
aow^jok.yoirtftiriiwafc Ih w$ wofJK 

;to ̂ Wdt^-^w^Wj^^^ht^ irfr 

7 3$fy$J$ie :.ffi*ftwcfy $ u ^ $ M , 
t̂ a ear^tyfeoMcif ^uRco ĵperfttioTO^ 
|n**4|, .equ^fionai' ino#enient fbloh-
we deem;; worfchy of^ilj^ ^p^or(;^a^ 
enconragement of «»lr ©ttbofic j»il^. 
An early answer is. resneotf(^Jy / r«* 
quested- '•"•'-/ •" ;"' " ;'-: .•*>.;*'*. .':•:. '•' 
- v. v > •-. r • 'Yburi Tery .iHtjBewiIyv-.!,-; * 

Hum P . KIKBNAW, President. • • 
. Cstas. T?.Mm%l%mwtofi':'--

PffiaiP -fi» 1rjWMAJsrt- • • •• ̂ 'l 
MRS. A. B.'HON^.\ • .•;'/•.-*•• 
Mas. THOB, J» timim*; 

Directors JElooheetor Cottage Awo* 
ciation. • / , ' / - , ' • * 
JjwmGi CteHHOî t, Sec^tiiry. / 

Addfe«| Bfif., (X:•:IV.-•&&#(;:#& 
^>pe Aveij Mt, ^awe^'^;^^o%f 
tZ Bo^wlnlRa Ave-j.0^ [•$(&.•'#r-W* 
Kiejrpaa,. St»rJi«py^fc»p,,'. ^ , 

" i ' » — i i i * » ».i.<a—»*-'". '•'" ''"' 
Bata; 1rj«t»r«ll|», *«*»..',', 

Alway* in- *tyle *n&^$jw\i9i& 
every time W tW d^iftt ' # * » - * f 
Meng *fc Shafer, Tlib b*st haU io the 
woj^dbeaded hfme i^0mj^bm0i 
umbwllM and early spriogfum^ually 

•' A» »;pate'de»twy6ri«0;^f^c*; ; 

rheuraati«nit Salvation OU Is the peer 
ofaUUntaeiiti. !Jt,irmK*Brdfni< 

proprietor of StrieMiJger^«Sl«» dev«-
land, 0 . , writesi «I mvffmH ^»ttt 
rheumatism for twelve ;years and uiy 
last attack kept m e in t>ed, unable, to 
walk itaed^alWitloa Otttadli^fja 
was up and aboaL AM & pain de
stroyer this liniment hjts no equal." 
Salvation Oil li sold crerywh'ere for 
25 ceo*i, «%y ii«ttn W-&>m$m& > 

Ita«eB«te«_-'««Ji!U*t^ 
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tall'to-d«r notins<l..t*>« alHsturs tlsM 
^•^^BP p>*j-^f*^A*^ jrw^ ' fwr^*"^Sw**^ ^^^% ^aps^^fi ^a^af^s>|[pfH^a **^say ^^* 

•^$%l$kpmm^lF ; 9*QP»$! 4» >s*i 

;«# ^MU;5** tamp- m&.imm thai" 
th« anliriiila are Jts'pt in̂ ik W w s**J 

attors raadlbr aftar losiiuf'tiBaljirao*.' -
^^^^w *• ^^^^aTawa^apj ^^*^^a*a* -ii^ai^^^^^wajf ^^n^^w& . ^f,^™^^^^» 

\ ; %tv^iwiitt«rr "•' w.' *«|elt%rji tt 
Washio«ton, h*«' r«»mf tha folknr-
l o t pathstlc <*i»«unfb«Uo'js=iro» BtU 

.•; *D^%fc'«(r;,' | <Hwb *' % "•**'•. |wt t 
QtiilUoil,-, 'It- 'war: *m\w Hit htm. 
iriolffc w* ifisttay 1|»' ta«'ia«ri^t«t 4 
yountt kiorw» of ml»«' ««t, «p,*tO of 
jTr»*n0 back »'o(«i last.ftitfet,. ^sjMdt* 
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